SEVEN ALL STAR FEATURES

MOWE NIGHJJROGRAM
p
~ESCC C~m~ittee).

1. William L. Finley, motion picture travelogue series.
2. Norman Norton, professional
ventriloquist.
3. The Venetian Sextette, featuring Mrs • . Ethel James as a
whistling soloist, with Helen
Brockhagcn, Theresa Szekley,
Peggy Perkinc, Ben!lett Srederich and Ida Hamill. Catherine
Covach Frederick, director and
accompanist.
4. E'.ma Novak's all gV"l dance
band.
5. One hundred cakes for sale via
the roulette wheel, with all
funds being used to establish a
kitchenette in the Commercial
Club headquarters 'f or the use
of committee• snd other publio
groups.
6. Gill Brother's Annual Dahlia
Show.

Peraonnel in Charge of Arrangements

io!;
Floor, Minnie Owens.
Door Prizes, Mrs. Frank Kyle.
Standing room only, will be the
order of things at the annual Escowe

President and Toastmaster, Mrs.
Eva Carr.
Director in Chai:ge, Roy M. Dobie.
Publicity, Grace B. Price.
Program, Mrs. Armena Pittmon.
Speaker, Blanche Avery Cormany.
Cake Sale, Nell G. Bailey.
Decorations, Dorothy Schroeder.
WILLIAM L. FINLEY
House, Amy Fulleton ( cooperat_
ing with Mrs. Ray Elmer, General I Harvest dinner and dance of the
East Side Commercial club Thursday evening, October 25. For a number of years the Escowe meeting has
been outstanding, and this year with
the tremendous all star program, the
improved spirit due to better business conditions, and, coming on the
~-------------------' eve of the spirited campaign which
ol!~&siort ~vin ths dan~ batld will will mean many of the leading canbe an ah woman 4tg-reg~tion, With didates in attendance-leaves little
Elma Nova~'B orchestra playiiW dur~ to the imagination as to what a great
i!ll the daAce but4, from 9 tttltil program is in store.
Instead of the usual cut and dried
midnight. The usu4l i>ttlict of charging 65 cents for both the J:lintier and lecturer, Mrs. Cormany has arranged
the dance will be followed, leaving for William Finley, noted traveler,
members free to invite guests with- to show his gorgeous colored motion
out charge to the dance. The broad- pictures, Mrs. Pittmon has a staff
cast period over station KEX will of entertainers which would do juscome in the neighborhood of 10 o'- tice to any of the big time theatres.
clock. For those who do not care to The decorations, flowers., the food
dance, the roulette wheels on all and everything will be tip top. Gill
sides of the hall, loaded down with Brothers will furnish the dahlias and
at least one hundred cakes, will be
in constant operation, with tickets
going at 5 cents each. All proceeds
of the cake sale will be used to establish a kitchenette in the club's
headquarters.
The annual Escowe meeting marks
the first big function to be held in
the club headquarters since it has
been completely renovated and redecorated. The event will be in the
nature of an open house for the
Commercial Club. All the members
and their wives are invited to come
and see the newly arranged quarters
of their club beautifully tinted in
the refreshing green so typical of
our great northwest.
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Finley to.
Illustrate
Travelogue
''""Bv ~~~ti,!~Y~ l i

THE ANNUAL harvest dinner of
the East Side Commercial club, for
which the women's committee, Escowe Breakfast
club, has sponsored the program the last five
years, will be
held at 6:30 p. m.
Thursday in the
clubrooms, Southeast 6th avenue
and Alder street.
Mrs. Eva Carr,
president of Escowe, will preside, and Mrs. J.
W. Cormany will
introduce the
speaker, William
L. Finley, nation- Fink Photo
ally known natMrs. Eva Carr uralist, who will
present an illustrated travelogue.
The program includes Norman
Norton, ventriloquist: the Venetian
sextet with Mrs. Ethel James a:;
whistling soloist; numbers by the
!Rainbow Girls Marimba band and a
vocal solo by Viola Green. '
Mrs. Armena Pittmon is chairman
of arrangements. Dinner will be
served under the direction of the
house chairmen, Mrs. Lee Fulleton
and Mrs. W. A. Elmer, with Mrs.
Nick Schroeder in charge of table
decorations. The banquet room will
be decorated in autumn colors and
dahlias from the Gill farms.
Dancing from 9 o'clock to midnight
to Elma Novak's dance band will follow the dinner. A novel cake sale
with Mrs. Nell G. Bailey in charge
w1ll be a feature of the evening.
lProceeds
wili go toward a kitchen- j
iette in the re~od~led~ clubrooms.
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